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j. S. Whitfield is no longer connected
with the Charlotte Democrat.

f WO Uvo uonuou nuai H.IUU OI a
nreacher we want, it may not be out of
placo to inquire what kind of a people
our preacher will want.

Julf
Ix is recognized by tbe friends of Sena

tor Da"1 o. mil, mat tbe election of
tAi Tuesday sounded tbe death knell of

bis political hopes.

Xhe Savannah JNews thinks that
one thing has been unalterably settled by
tbe elections of last Tuesday, and that is
that Senator Gorman will not be the
democratic candidate for tbe presidency.

Corn and wheat make up for light ex--
. .- lir l a. a

ports oi couuu. ueai exports nave
been increasing every week since Sep
tember and are now nearly as large as
tbey were a year ago, while more corn
has been shipped away this fall than was
exported in the corresponding months of
the last three years all put together

The Senate in December will consist
of forty-thr- ee Republicans, tbirty.Demo-- Senators one each from Maryland, Ken-crat- s,

and six Populists, and one in tucky and Ohio. None of these changes

partment) and to the Clinton public
school $600.

Tbe cotton growers have been refusing
to sell their cotton seed for the very low
prices prevailing. There is a little ad-
vance, to 12 cents a bushel, and now they
are making sales. Two or three yean
ago seed sold for as much as 32 cents.

The State library grows very slow
now. It is to be regretted that tbo fund
is not reasonably lrge; -- as there are
many, books needed. There are now
about 25,000 volumes.

The commissioner of agriculture is
holding several farmers' institutes, as
sisted by President Holladay and Prof.
Massey, of the agricultural and mechani
cal college. .Never before have these in.
stitutes been held save in the summer.

Lessa Cline, a white girl, really pretty,
was yesterday pardoned by Gov. Carr,
out 6f tbe penitentiary. She was serving
a 12 months' sentence for theft. Her
pardon is granted on the express condi-
tion that she is placed in a reformatory.
She was at once taken to one in Balti
more.

Morehead City waters furnish all the
salt water fish which are shown so attrac-
tively' at the Atlanta Exposition. A
thousand more -- were taken there, in
special cars, last Saturday. This State
also furnished nearly all the salt-wa- ter

fish at the World's Fair.
. Only seven sewing, machine licenses

have- - been issued in this State, Treasurer
Worth tells me. These are to the Singer.
Standard, Wheeler and Wilson, New
Home, White and Domestic.

Walter R. Henry, the populist apostle,
had a telegram calling him to Kentucky
to make political speeches and said he
was going to leave the following day, but
it now appears he never left this State.

Thus far 50 counties have sent in
their abstracts of listed taxables, State
Auditor Furman 'says. Two abstracts
are as follows: , New Hanover general
tax, $15,553.14; special tax for pensions,
$2,660.65; schools, . $18,718 57; county
taxes for county purposes, $18,616.07;
poor, $562 90; special, $19,669.08; total for
county, $38,860.05. ..-- There are 79,532
acres of land, valued at $515,055; 4,266
town lots, valued at $4,784,943; money on
band, $123,740; solvent credits, $309,835:
shares in companies, $67,650; other pert
sonal property, $764,193; total valuation
of property. $6,942,235. The incomes
aggregate $102,118.

Mecklenburg 324,643 acres of land,
value $2,465,474; 2,947- - town lots, value
$3,023,355; mosey ? on .. band, $153,133;
solvent credits, $888,189: shares in corns
panics. $1,001,148; other personal prop- -
erty, $682,177; total property, $9,001,214.
Increases $6d,668. General tax, $19,- -
623 24; special pension tax, $3,665.74;
schools, $27,227.07;. county taxes for
poor, $1,921; roads, $7,682; convicts,
$18,407; county purposes, $24,520, special
county taxes, $18,747; total for county,
$71,198 55. .

No less than 1,000 live fish were taken
n tank-ca- rs to the Atlanta exposition
rom Morehead City. . This is one of the

few places on the American coast where
trains can run on a wharf where there
is deep .water which is perfectly pure.

A Great Wat Impending.

It is reported from Europe that tbe
great powers re alienated from England
because of. its "jingoism and, menacing
actions.- - It is even said that it has not
one inena among tee nations ot tbe
world. Chamberlain will have to take
water as to the Venezuelan imbroglio- - If
tbe Government of tbe United States
shows backbone England will have to
lower its demands. England has sent its
ultimatum both to Venezuela and Ashan-te- e.

It has a great big thing on hand in
the Russo Chinese alliance. The ques-
tion is, what will England do about it?
Will it fight? Tbe Venezuelan dispute is
a small affair compared with the threat
ened complications id tbe far East. The
war talk is on heavily in London, grow--
ng out of Russia s movements The

treaty with China, gives Russia great
advantages, securing ports and rights to
buud railroads, and Other concessions of
much commercial importance. This
stirs John Bull deeply and he gives the
tail of tbe British Lipn a fresh twist to
make the growl reach the Bear and the
Baltic. France is friendly to Russia.
Suppose Russia will pot retreat from its
position, what thenr.

The New York Tribune treats the newe
with much seriousness and discusses the
"great crisis in the East as startling and
not to be exaggerated in its significance.
tsays :

"lt places the world on the brink of the
greatest international 'conflict since the
Napoleonic wars. China, tbe cause oi
the trouble and probable scene of much
strife, needs not be taken into account.
But at least three first-cla-ss Powers are
mmediately concerned, and two more

only a little less directly. It is a matter
almost of life or death to Great Britain,
Russia and Japan, and it is of great im
portance to France and Germany as well
Of tbe three first named, Great Britain
and Japan are, of course, natural allies,
and Russia is their foe. Of all the others,
France is Russia's ally, and apart from
that fact is always as deeply interested in
tbe Russian side of the case as is Russia
herself. Germany is in a curious position
She is habitually hostile to Great Britain
and has acted with France and Russia in
Asian affairs. Yet IV seems incredible
that she should continue so to act in such
a case as this, in which she would have
ittie to gain, and in which her most bit

ter enemies have so much to gain. One
cannot imagine Germany going to war
for the aggrandizement ot France and
Russia; but should war in the East come,
she would either have to do so or to re-

verse her policy toward Great Britain.

Increase and Decrease in Tax Valuation.

Instead ot a reduction of values all
along tbe line, quite a number ot coun
ties show increased valuation In tbe tax
returns. There is an increase in Ala
mance of $327,504; Buncombe, $619,470;
Guilfard, $312,243, Moore, $113,065; For-syt-h,

$53,621; New Hanover, $422,234;
burke, szyo ; uertiora, 9i.mt: .Ran
dolph, $17,982; Union, $48,612, and other
counties. The reductions so far as re
ported are Wake, $501,746; Johnston,
$380,343; Cabarrus, $177,336, and Iredell,
$155,414, show the greatest decrease,
while the falling off is less . id other
counties. In Mecklenburg it is $5d,06d;
Durham, $08,002; Cumberland, $1,101;
Person, $52,173; Sampson, $56,022; Wash
ington, $81,843, and Wayne, $62,260.
Raleigh Observer. .

We have a Knife for cutting corn tops
and sugar cane 18 inch blade, and every
farmer should have one. See them. If
you are going to buy a cane mill or
evaporator, we can save you money. J.
i. Weddington & co.- -

FROM OUR RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT.

Raleigh,. C.,Nov. 11, 1895
ine superior Court, just as was ex-

pected, decided against tbe fusionists who
wanted to get the control of the peniten
tiary, Judge Coble sayirg their election
was not legal. Tbe fusionists lost all the
offices for which they grabbed, save that
of railway commissioner

Gov. Carr spent five days at Atlanta
last week and was delighted with the
exposition, as indeed are' all who see it.
The fact is that leaving the World's fair
oui oi tbe question it is the best of all tbe
expositions in point of attractiveness.
Atlanta has certainly "undertaken the
most daring experiment eVer made by so
smaii a city. It ;is to be everlastingly
regretted that the Legislature refused to
make an appropriation to permit such an
exhibit as Georgia, for example, makes
in me - Georgia Manufacturers' Bulld
og.' which in the opinion of your oors
respondent is the most meritorious in the
entire exposition. , '.

The building of cotton mills in this
State goes bravelv on: It' is Drettv safe
to say that North Carolin will be able
next year to consumo in her own mills
all her cotton crop.. Speed the dav.
There are now mills all the way from
Asbevilie to Elizabeth City. Cotton is
now grown almost on the 'mountain
slopes.. .... ,

The North Carolina Democrats were
demoralized before tbe elections of last
week. They are even more so since these
events. What is the outlook ? Dark
indeed. Those who have a word to say
declare that the party's only chance is to
get upon straight Democratic lines. They
say the party will not go to pieces on
silver; that it is the true silver party in
North Carolina: and is not only that, but
stands for other things just as essential.
Ibere is no prospect now of harmony in.
tbe party, ine division does notuimin
isb at all. The silver question seems to
be about to become a back number.

There is always more or less talk
about fusion. It is practically agreed
that there shall be fusion on tbe State
ticket. It is an open question as to
fusion on tbe national ticket. That will
be decided upon early in tbe spring.
There are certain reasons for disposing
of tbe question as soon as possible. Mean.
while tbe populists continue what tbey
term their campaign of education. .One
of them expressed surprise at the state
ment made by a Republican that there
was not likely to be fusion. " Surely he
did not mean to speak this as to tbe State
ticket, said the populist, with quite a
sniff. The populists very well know the
Republicans can do nothing in the State
without them.

The strength of the State Guard is now
about 1700 officers and men. Four com-
panies were mustered out of service dur-
ing tbe past twelve months and an equal
number mustered in. The force is well
equipped for field service save as to cook
ing utensils.

The Supreme Court is this week at
work on appeals from tbe 7th district. It.
has as a rule filed opinions quite rapidly.
Two of tbe canes of the State against the
wrecked bank of New Hanover are on
this, week's docket.

There appear to be very good reasons
for stating that the. .odds , are greatly in
favor of the location of the Farmer's
Alliance headquarters at Cary. The
pressure to have it there has always been
great.

The board oi civil service examiners
for the revenue service was in session
here last- - week and 17 applicants were
examined, the examination being passed
by at least three fourths ; this being a
remarkable showing.

Capt. John B. Burwell, who was for
years tbe president ot feace institute,
but more recently a dairyman and
trucker, has made an assignment.

The revenue affairs have lately been a
little more active in seizing illicit stills,
and last Friday captured tbe largest ever
seen in this district. It is of 300 gallons
capacity. It is rather queer, but a fact
that the political parties make capital
out of these seizures for violations of
law. In other words if the officers are
strict tbe opposite party will charge
cruelty. It is really laughable. The day
of real sympathy for moonshiners and
their nefarious business is long past in
this State.

Some of the Republicans, particularly
negroes, are mucn stirred up oecause oi
an alleged statement that no Southern
delegates to the National Republican
convention are to be admitted. Tbe sec.
retary cf the national committee comes
out with a denial ot this. The .Republi-
cans regard North Carolina as safely in
their clutches. They expect to get two
or three more Southern states.

Many of tbe cotton fields are entirely
bare. A little gleaning will get all of
tbe crop in tbe State. Tbe receipts here
are only 8,000 bales, against 14,374 to this
date last year. This shows how great is
the falling on.

Three years ago Mr. W. P. Batchelor,
chief clerk to the secretary of State, sold
to the Spurr Bros., at Lexington, Ky.t a
half interest in bis trotting stallion
Pamlico. Tbe horse died last winter.
Now Mr. Batchelor sues- - for 10,000, due
for the half interest. The Spurr Bros.
had $5,000 insurance on the horse.

Tbe farmers in this part of tbe State
rnare paying up very weu mueea. xney

raised their crops, this year at less ex
pense than at any time since 1870.' Many
of them say they regard tobacco as a
more profitable crop than cotton. The
tobacco growers are certainly the money
makers this season.

Lt. Barnes, U. S. navy, (retired), suc
ceeds Lt. Henderson as drill instructor at
the Agricultural and Mechanical College.
Lt. Henderson goes in a few days to the
battleship Indiana.

t7--. . , j . uery lew uonvicw uave mu tu

Fifty will probably be sent from there to
the farms on the Roanoke during the
month. The crops at the farms are much
better than was expected.

The railway commission has taken in
band the matter of a proper railway con-

nection at Salisbury, so that persons who
are going to Asbevilie via that place
will not have to lie over 24 hours as at
present. Tbe commission is doing a good
deal to regulate connections.

Gov. Carr made requisition for Robert
Nelson, a young white man who corns
mitted burglary in Pender county and
stole $125, and fled to Boston. He died
of pneumonia last week, before he was
arrested.

From the Peabody fund Dr. Carry
allows to the normal and industrial
school for girls at Greensboro $3,000 and
to tbe six negro normal schools $2,600,

J He also allows to tbe Durham colored
I publio school (for a manual training ae- -

- The Knot. fnA .:i- Buyer or sound money
ujvcrai is tbe one who intends to stick

required some time for the Democrats to
get together on the tariff question, and itmay require some time to adjust the
money question, but all this will be ac
complished within the Democratic ranks
xne democrat who talks about boltine
ought to be kicked over the line into the
Republican party where he riirhifullv be--
longs Jefferson City Tribune.

i . .

KEv. J. D. Shibet, D. D.. Dresident of
XNortb uarohna College at Mt. Pleasant,
nas suffered a stroke of paralysis on his
rigat side, and his mind and speech are
somewhat affected.

i hi outside forms of the Democrat
are printed on Saturday nri an.;n ;t
went to press " Off on Math." Should
this occur again the Editor will consider
himself discharged.

Kalamazoo advices1 indicate serious
damage in that vicinity to the celery crop
by reason of frost visitation, tbe loss being
divided amoner 300 growersc

Changes in the Senate as a Result of the
Elections.

As a result of the latest election res
turns the Republicans gain five United
btates Senators two from Utah and
one each from Kentuckv. Ohio nrf
far 7 1 ft n H ll .A tha Domnnrati I

oecome enecuve, nowever, until March
f?9J' excePt inL the. ca8e of th two
ui.au oeuacuro, wuu win iaKe meir seats
as soon as chosen. Thereafter th
numerical strength in the Senate will be
as follows : Republicans, 44, Democrats,
39; Populists, 6; vacant, (Delaware,) 1

total, 88. If tbo Delaware vacancy is
filled by a Republican, it will give a
Republican majority in the upper 1 ranch
of Congress. Washington Dispatch.

HSrThey committed the great blunder of
nominating Hardin for governor, als
though it was well known that he was
not in harmony with the sentiment of
tbe convention on the silver question.
Hardin went on the stump proclaiming
his free silver views, notwithstanding the
platform on which he was nominated.
and denouncing, in unmeasured terms,
Secretary Carlisle and other friends of
sound money i i the state. In this
injudicious and undemocratic course he
was seconded by Senator Blackburn, who
boastfully proclaimed bis contempt for
Secretary Carlisle and tbe convention's
platform, relying upon bis great per
sonal popularity for to the
senate. Hardin's defeat was tbe natural
result of his course, and there will be but
few tears shed over it among democrats.
Blackburn well deserves tbe same fate.
whether he meets it or not. Tbe election
of a republican governor in Maryland by
15,000 majority, and oi a republican
mayor in Baltimore by 3,000, shows the
extent oi the demoralization among tbe
democrats of Maryland, which is one
of the most reliable oall thejdernqejatitt
states, brought about by tbe misrule of
;he bosses and tbe betrayal of tbe party
by the two Maryland senators.- - Newport

Va.) News.

Warren C. Coleman, chief of the
North Carolina committee of tbe colored
department at th. Atlanta Exposition, is
anxious to have a Targe delegation at the
Exposition on the colored toik s day,
JNov. 11.

He has been in Raleigh this week at- -
ten ding the fair, and tells with great
pleasure, of his success in getting tbe
President's autograph on the register of
the North Carolina department of the
exposition. " It was the only place,
added Uoleman. "wnere tne jrreBiaeni
registered while he was in Atlanta."

A North Carolina man, white or cou
ored. is hard to beat. Raleiqh Observer.

A N&ph countv negro who has
served eight terms m the penitentiary
for stealing chickens and pigs, got home
from that institution at 3 p. m., on a re-

cent day, says the Rocky Mount Argo
naut, and at y p. m., was caugnt roDoing
a nen nouse. xnis negro wviuounv
the "society'' of the penitentiary. He is
not like the white murderer from Wayne

word to a friend: "I doj : . . . .
not like this place. xney ao noi ireau
me any better than they do fellows sent
hftr fnr hoc- - atealmer " Maleian uoserver.

r- - The people of this coulitry never
hefore had so cheap, so pure and so abun
jant a8Upply of woollen clothing as tbey
now navo on the approach of the winter
of 18950. r or tnis messing iney mo iu
debted to free wool; and there is not an
economical housewite who goes shopping
these days who is incapable of appre- -
ni&tin? the boon. The barbarous threat
of the Republican leaders to restore the
ornnl duties is enougn to sena a emu
down the backs of millions of the Amen
can people. Philadelphia Mecora.

ff From 1,632 letters received oy
T.Athum Alexander & Co.. of New lork,
as to the probable total cotton crop of
the United States for this year, the esti
mate is placed at 6,43S,U0U Dales as againsi- -

q Qrtl 000 baleB tor last year, or a decrease
nf more than one third in the number of
hulfts. It is estimated aIo that this year's
bales average 10 to 12 pounds -- lighter
than Iat vear. making tne dinerence in" J 9 -
pounds even greater

Standard S Iver Dollars actually in
: NTio 1 vAfA fiK-35-

4 OUZ. OUt Otuviuinu - j -

a total of all kinds of money ot l.Dys,- -

859,316. Gold coin 475,181,58d,
ary' silver 63,832,759, tbe remainder being
Lnr monev. The per capita circular

tion is placed at 22.72 against 22,57 one
month ago.

S" A. S. Mace compromised with
Gen. Hoke by giviug him a draft for
$341.50, and then tried to stop its pay-

ment. The Lincoln Democrat has a poor
opinion of Mace. .

The demand for Ayer's Hair Vigor in such
widely-6eparate- d regions as South America,
Snain. Australia, and India has epi pace wun
the home consumption, which goes to show that
these neoDle know a good thing when they
try it. .

Oet the Kentucky Uane Mill for
hilitv and simplicity. The

""""b ' . . . 1

lightest running mill maae; ana, use iuo
TTantnckv selfoskimming Evaporators.
They are entirely seamless and no solder--

sued. Sold by J. H.; Weddington Co.

Criminal Court convenes next Monday,
Judge Metres pleading.

H. N. Pharr has been appouUed Administra
tor of the estate of Thos. Grier, deceased. Bee
advertisement

John B Ewart, of Huntensrille, was arrested
ia this city laat week and bound over to the
Federal Court la a bond of $100 for Illicitly
retailing spirits. He gave bond.

Mr Whit. Blankcmhtp, son cf S P Bknken- -
ship, of near Piaeville, was feeding hit father's
cotton gin Friday morning when he was caught
in the saws and so badly Injured that he died
soon afterward.

Clerk Morrow Monday appointed Mr John W
Miller as Mr Thomas Grier's successor on the
board of comity commissioner. A good selec-
tion. Mr. Miller is holding the appointment in
obeyance; will decide in a few days.

One week from next Thursday (Nov. 28th) is
Thanksgiving ; we shall be too busy to be fully
thankful on that day, hence anticipate and add
that any of our friends who wish to aid our
gratitude can send their gifts to this ofifce dur
ing the week, being assured of our sincere thanks

Last Tuesday night an attempt was made by
some unknown parties to burn the residence of
the Misses McLeod, at Matthews. A pile ot dry
leaves and lightwood was placed under their
house and fired, but fortunately the Male did
not communicate to the house.

Tuesday's Atlanta Journal has this note of
local interest. "Miss Adelaide Williams, city
editor of the Charlotte Observer, has been in the
city the past three day, conducting a
party of young ladies from Agnes Scott semi-
nary through the maze and mystery of the ex-
position.

'Miss Williams is an exceptionally gifted
woman, as her position oq a great newspaper
shows - Today she ranks amons the best known
newspaper writers of the south. Miss Williams
was for quite awhile Charlotte correspondent of
The Journal. At present she does all the local
work of the Observer and turns ia regularly
frem three to four columns of matter a day. Mias
William and her party are at the Colonial, and
will leave this afternoon'' '

A Lamp Extodbs aitd Burns Rev. McMaki.- -
Wat's Faos and Eyes Dangbkouslt.
Last Wednesday nfcrnt as Rev. A. G. McMaoa- -

here, was putting out his lamp to retire for the
night, it exploded and oil flew all over his face
and head. In an instant his head and beard
were in flames and had it not been for the pres-
ence of mind of bis wife who was sitting by, be
doubtless would have been burned to death.
Bat when she saw the distressing condition her
husband was in, she gathered a blanket and
threw it over his head and smothered the fire
out When it was out she took the blanket
from his head she was horror stricken to see the
bead and lace oi her nusband. His whiskers
were all burned off, his eyes dangerously burned
and his hair singed.

ine doctors nope to save Mr. Mcuanawav's
eyes, though tbey are in a bad condition now.

air McManaway is a brother or Dt McMana--
way, of this plaoe, and once preached here. He
is now professor ot theology at Arkadelpbla,
AXK.vnoriQue uotener.

CHARLOTTE MARKET, Not. 14, 1895.

Reported by John W. Miller & Co.
The market has declined this week on account

of a heavier movement than expected and a
lower Liverpool, and unfavorable news from
Europe "We quote good middling 8 to 8 Hi
middling 8c. Receipts daring tbe week 1,126
bales. Receipts from Sept 1st 1894, to Nov. 14
1895, 36,708 bales.

Flour, from country mills, $1.75 to $1,80 per
sack.

Corn 43 Meal 50; Peas 55 Oats 40.

Irish Potatoes 50 to 60 per bushel.
Sweet Potatoes 40 per bushel.

Bacon Sides, from stores, 6 cents per
pound.

Butter 18 to 18 cents per pouns. Chickens
grown, 20 to 22; 8pring 15 to 16 cents; E?s 15 to
16 cents.

Cotton bead Bushel, 15 cents; Ton, $10

MARRIED.

In this city, on the 14th last. Mr William J.
Olds of Washineton. D. C. and Miss Besaie
Estelle Bowman, daughter of Rev W 8 Bowman

In Laurinburg, on the 14th inst. Mr W I Hen
derson and Miss Ora W Thomas.

In Monroe, on the 6th inst. E J Krinmineer
and Mrs Ida Krinmmger,

UIED

In this county, on the 12th Inst Mr John Kerr
aged 75 years.

in this city, on the lltn inst, sua 4 a Simpson.
In Union county, on the 3rd inst. Mrs Gilliam

Pressor, aged 65 years. -

In Kings Mountain on the 1st inst. Mrs Dr
J G Hord, aged 26 years.

in Bheroy, on tne zna inst, sir A if isskridge
aged 45 years.

In Scotland Neck, on the 7th inst Mrs Susan.
Smith, mother of Col A L Smith, of this city.

In Union county, on the 6th inst Mrs Nancy
Winchester, aged 88 years.

Ia Cabarrus county, on the 6th. inst, Mr James
Bradford, aged 93 years.

In Monroe on the I3th inst, DrI H Blair,
father of Mr Kent Blair of Blair Bros of tbis
city.

in this county, on the 13th inst, Mr Thomas A
Kirkpatrick.

In this county, on the 13th inst, Mrs Jane E
Black, wife of the late W N Black, aged 75
years.

in tnis city, on tne lutn inst, sirs J&ary ua ut-
erine Tyzrer, mother of Mr J W Tyzzer.

Administrator's Notice.
Bavin z Qualified as Administrator of the

estate ot Thomas Grier, deceased, late of Meek- -
lenbure Countv. N. C. all Demons bavins? claims
against the estate of said Thomas Grier, are
hereby notified to present them to me on or
before the loin day ot novemDer, ibvo, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make immediate payment to me. mis Kov
13th, 1895. H. N. PHARR, Adm'r

of Thomas Grier, deceased.
Nov. 15. 1895. 6w

Sale of Land--
By virtue of authority granted to me by X. W.

jjjiM ana wiie, oy aeea aetea uecemoer etn,
1891. and registered ia the office ot the Register
of Deeds ot Mecklenburg County ,in Book 79,
Page 225, 1 will sell at the Court House door in
Charlotte, on BatBrday. the 14th day of Decem
ber, 1895, at 1$ M, that tract of land described in
the aloreaald deed, to wit :

One Hundred and Tbuty-ure- e isS) acres.
Joining the lands of the late Mary Wallace and
others, which was conveyed to said E W. Lyles
by Nathaniel Owens, by deed dated February
10th, 1870, registered in Book 6, Page 639. This
tract ot land is near the City of Charlotte, and
is highly improved.

Terms. Cub. A. BURWELL,
November 8th, 1895. Trustee.
Nov. 15, 1895. 5w

Little Flams.
Infants' Dongola Eld Barton, 2 to 5. 25c

Infants Dongola Batton, springheel, patent
leather tip. size 5 to 8, 50c ; size 9 to 11,60c.

These snoes are zu per cent, netier graaes inan
are sold anywhere in America. For the best
roods, snd lowest prices, you will hive to come
to our establishment, GILREATH ft CO.

Nov. 15, 1895.

polies, or because tbey objected to a
single feature of it, have all met their
punishment.

These senators were Hill, Murphy,
smith, Brice and Gorman, senator Mill
carried his opposition to the point of
actually voting, against the party meas-
ure after two months of exasperating
delay and dickering in the senate. With
this recent record be ran . for governor
last year and was beaten by over 150,000.

The senate which will vote for his suc-
cessor is republican by twenty-od- d ma

jority. Senator Murphy served the sugar
trust and his own protected industries in
the "hold up." He shared in the defeat
ot last year, and this year his own county,
which tw.o years ago gave a democratic
majority ot 5,795, goes republican by
1,000.

Smith of New Jersey, also served the
sugar trust and insisted on McKinley
duties for the pet industries in which he
was interested. .

New Jersey last year repudiated him
by 48,000 majority electing a republican
as his colleague in the senate, and this
year elected a republican governor for
the first time in more than thirty years.
So much for Smith.

Brice and Gorman stood out for duties
on coal and iron ore in behalf ofrailroads
or mines whose interests they served.
They helped to up" the tariff reform
bill, and their constituents have put them
down. The next senators elected from
Ohio and Maryland will be republicans,
and both states have gone overwhelm"
ingly tbe same way.

The moral would seem to be that demo-
crats do not like trust agents, plutocrats
or. bosses as senators, and that when the
people want monopoly's work done they
will elect republicans to do it. New
York World.

Average Tea Pounds Less.
Every phase of the cotton market from

the bull side has seemingly been brought
to light and used with all possible effect
but there is one point which has been
passed over and which should be added to
the bulls' reserve fund of arguments. It
is an interesting point, as it is an ad
ditional fact which goes to show really
how short the cotton crop is.

It is estimated that there is a deficiency
of 160,000 bales occasioned by the man
ner in estimating the crop.

Two cotton mill men telegraphed a
firm in this city last week to know why
tbe weight of the bales shipped them was
so reduced trom tbe average weight.
Similar complaints have been beard ail
the season- - This put the firm to thinks
ing, and upon making inquires among
cotton men and ginners, they learned
that tbe weights of all bales were largely
reduced this year. The average weight
of a bale of cotton is 450 pounds, but
very few bales will reach that scale this
season. Tbis tact is attributed to
drought, it being almost impossible to
get the usual number of pounds of cotton
baled on account of its dry and light con
dition. An old ginner remarked today
that be had been unable to make a
heavy bale tbis season. Complaints of
this kind are numerous.

It is estimated that at least, the av
erage weight ot bales will snow a de-
ficiency of 10 pounds to tbe bale. With
a crop estimate of 7,200,000 bales, there
would be a tailing off of 160,000 bales ac
cording to the usual methods of estima
ting the crop. This is a deficiency of over
two per cent. Raleigh Visitor.

A Large Cotton Carrier.
One of the largest vessels ever placed in

the cotton trade between this country
and Europe is the American, recently
launched in Ballast and now en route to
New Orleans. Her total cubio capacity
is 587,220 feet, making her easily the
biggest ship ever coming to New Orleans.
She is 8290 gross tonnage, 475 feet long
between perpendiculars, fifty-fiv- e feet
beam, and depth of hold thirty-ni- ne

feet six inches. There are nine engines
on her, and she is loaded through six
hatches. Her water ballast is 1500 tons.
She can carry 24,000 bales of cotton.

The Puff and its Effect.
It is more fun to see a man read a puff

of himself in a newspaper than to see a
fat man step on a banana peel. The
narrow minded man reads it seven or
eight times and then goes around and
steals appropriates what copies he can.
The kind hearted man goes home and
reads it to his wife, then pays up his dues
to the paper. The successful business
man who advertises regularly and makes
money by it, immediately starts to find
the editor and then the two men leave the
sanctum and walk silently and thought-
fully down the street together, the busi-
nessman taking sugar in his and they both
eat a clove or two, and all life isfweeter,
and peace settled down on their hearts
for the moment. Such is the experience
of seed that falls upon different soil.
Ad&ir County (Ja) Kicker.

Supreme Court Decisions.
Raleigh Observer.

.Opinions were handed down as follows :
Commissioners of Chatham vs. Throne;

affirmed.
Patton vs. Carr, from Durham; error.
Curran vs. Kerchner, from New Han-

over; error.
Scott vs. Kellum, from Onslow af-

firmed.
Bangert vs. Blades, from Jones ; af-

firmed.
Nash vs. Sutton, from Lenoir ; error,
Jordan vs. Farthing, from Durham af

firmed.
Railroad vs Mining Co., from Chatham;

affirmed.
State vs. Pigford, from Pender : af

firmed.
Mattbewsvs. Railroad, from Lenoir

affirmed.
Lupton vs. Lupton, from Carteret; af

firmed.
Miller vs. Powers, from Pender, af.

firmed.
Cobb vs. Edwards, from Gresne; af

firmed.
Scott vs Ballard, from Guilford; error.

37 Charles Broadway Rousa,of New
York, an ardent Southerner, has sent
$25,000 to the New York Association oi

the Alumni of the University or Virgina,
with which to help replace tbe 60,000
volumes embracing the university library
recently destroyed by fire.

We sell the celebrated Juniatta stee
horse and mule shoes. Tbey are recog-
nized as the best on the market.. We
have the agency for these shoes and yea
cannot find them elsewhere. J. H.
Weddington & Co,

SITE!
OFFERS THIS WEEK

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES'

FINE
Lm4Bh3

"" im Cifc3lJ

at
Less Than Half. Cost!
N ver in the history of sales at a discount have

you had an offer like this. Think of it,
Gentlemen's and Ladies' Fine Shoes at

less than it cost to manufacture
them. Clemet and Ball's Hand- -

sewed Shoes for ladies, all .

freah new goods, cost
$4.00 wholsale and

priced $5.50, -

We Offer at $1.75.
LADIES SHOES,

Cost $2.50 and $3.00, our

Price 58c and $1.13,
Misses hand-sewe- d Shoes, heavy winter weight,

cost $2.00, ;

Our Price 93 cents.
Ladies' band-turne- d Shoes, were

priced $3.50. "

We Offer at $1.13.

Ladies' Parlor Slippers, too fine

for us, cost $2.75 and $3.00,

Price 75c. and 98 cts.
Children's Fine Bhoes.cost $1.00,

Our Price 63 cents.
Gentlemen's hand-sewe- d Shoes, Bay State, Lily

Crockett and others, we oner retail at
prices cut way past the middle. Gentle-

men's patent leather cost three, four
and five dollars, and priced at - '

$6.50.

OUE PRICE,
$1.98, 2.48, and $2.98.
Full stock of hand-sewe- d Shoes, heavy wiater

weight, best makes, at half Cost. Job
In men's and Ladies' Shoes at

49c, 63c, 75c, and 98c.

These Are All Solid,

We Don't Carry Any Other --Kind.

Jobs ia Children's Shoes, :

TEN Cents Up.
THESE GOODS

ABB

FROM TWO FORCED SALES,
One in Suffolk and one in Lynchburg,

bought at

35c. and 42 1-- 2 Gts.
ON THE

DOLLAR.
Another stock to arrive,,

will be

Opened Tuesday next,

from High Point, N. C.: :

Mr. Witt, of Lynchburg, who has had eight
yean experience iu uuv mra, "

and will bepleased to show our immense
stock of Ladies' Shoes, whether you

wish to buy or not. ,

Our customers tell us everyday

they get better values at r

" THE BEE HIVE "

than any store la

CHARLOTTE- -

Compare prices and you will quickly, find

difference of .

10, 50 and often 100 per cent saved
by making your purchases at -

THE BEE HIVE

One Cent Will Buy
...

25 slate pencils, 4 pen holders, 6 pens, pocket
handkerchiefs, 2 papers needles, 0 hat pins

for one cent, and hundreds of other ar-- .

ticies too numerous to mention, only ?
,

SHOE POLISH.

Gilt Edge Shoe Polish 18c, Corn Cure 17c, Staple
Shoe Polish, cost wholesale 85c dozen,' our

price 5 cents. Little things like Band- -

kerchiefs 6 for fire cents or one cent
each t papers Needles or 2 Ball

Sewing cotton for a penny. -

JOHN D. Coil.
Not. 15, 1885.

doubt. After tne nrst ot January Utah I

elects two Senators and they will be Re- -

publicans. Ibis gives a clear majority to
tbem. Tbe next Senate after the 4th of
March, 1897, will see three additional
Republicans, one each from Kentucky,
Ohio, and Maryland. This will give the
Republicans forty-eig- ht members.

The slight advance in the price of
cotton, coupled with the fact that there
are now more full corncribs and fat hogs
throughout the south than at any time
previous, puts a cheerful aspect on tbe
present outlook for former. Take it all
in all, southern farmers who have, by
rigid economy, probably made the
cheapest crops ever grown by tbem, are
all well fixed for tbe coming winter, and
for a successful season in 1896.

Beer kegs are being used with
great success for tbe odd purpose of
catching bears iu tbe vicinity of
Hoquiam, Wash., and are said to make
,the best !eer traps ever used in that
region. One end is knocked out of the
teg, and then a number oi strong, sharp
spikes are driven into its sides, tbe points
slanting slightly toward the closed end.
A big dab of honey or other delicacy
especially liked by a bear is then placed
at the further end, and the keg is carel-
essly dropped in the woods where the
bears are likely to stumble across it. Tbe
device caught five bears in one week for
ona keg planter recently. The bear just
.pushes right into tbe keg after tbe honey
iu the end, and the spikes effectually pres
vent him from backing out. and all he (
can do is roll around until he is tired, and
then wait for the trap layer to come
iTound. Sunbeam.

i3T The Mexican Financier of a recent
date contains the following: "The min-aste- rof

tbe United States at this capital.
Hod. M. W. Ransom, has accepted the
provisions under which he is to act as
arbiter between Mexico and Guate-
mala in the matter of the indemnit-
ies due to citizens of this country for the
destruction of property by armed agents
of Mexico's southern neighbors. The
choice of Midister Ransom to fulfil the
delicate task of fixing the amount of these
indemnities in proof of the confidence
fult by both governments in his ability
and integrity."

I3PThe Wilkesboro Chronicle says
that sometime ago a northern company
purchased an interest in that solid granite
mountain "Stone Mountain." This same
company are preparing to build a rails
road lrom Roaring River to Stone Moun
tain. They have begun a preliminary
survey we understand. The route will
run along up the course of Roaring
Aiver.

A sixteen-year-o- ld Diana. Mies
L'Ulu Daniels, of Pig Elk, Or., shot and
kii iea a big buck with five-poi- nt antlers,
at L 00 yards range, while oat hunting
with a party a few days ago.

J3T" ' phe Duke of Marlborough and I

Miss Con.uel o Vanderbilt, daughter of
W. K. Vaider0,'t were married in St. I

Ihomas Eni. vjopal Church in New York
city Nov. 6th.

Mr. Edn wnds, editor of the Balti- -
more Manufacturers' Record balieves I

that before th . id of this century the I

Southern cotton mil will be humming
along with 5,000,000 spindles.

The Protestant Episcopal church
nas officially adopted America" as one
of its bv eafter it will be
used by church choirs as ."veil as by social
ana political assemblies.

fcST' Robert V. TmVht. rormer editor
ottho Rockingham Rocket, diod Saturday
"got.

I3T The total of Andrew Carnegie's
guts to Pittsburg is $1,200,000.

There is no excuse for any man to appear in
cietywith. 77.w hrdfi5nM the introduc- -

lin of Buckingham's Dye, which colors natural
brown or black.

xou may eat cheap food and not be seriously
by it; but you cannot take cheap medicines

w'inout positive injury. If you use any feubsti- -
e for Aver'a SarsaDarilla. vou do so at the

j"" of your health. nerhaDa of vour life. Insist
un having Ayer's.and no other.

New Advertliemenu.
5&i?f.Land-- A. Burwell, Trustee,
aaministrator'a Notice H N Pharr, Adm'r of
I Grier- - dee'd.
i!111 Plums Gilreath & Co.ae Bee Hive offer8 lhia week Ladies' and Gen-

tlemen's fine Shoes at less than Half Cost
r i D Uollina.

J8 a vigorous feeder, etc. German Kali
Works

ndensed Testimony FT K Bncklen & Co.
sell the celebrated Juniatta steel horse and

lAtTle Bhoe- s-J H Weddington & Co.
his voice J C Ayer & Co.


